PARAMUS MUNICIPAL POOL COMMISSION
BOROUGH OF PARAMUS
JOCKISH SQUARE
PARAMUS, NEW JERSEY 07652

Date: Thursday, Feb. 13, 2020
Place: Paramus Borough Hall

I. Meeting Called to Order by Angel at 7:01 pm

II. Pledge of Allegiance

III. Roll Call

  Angel England  Present
  Patty Kim  Present
  Todd DeMatteo  Present
  Katherine Barricella  Present
  Vacant  Present Absent
  Vacant  Present Absent
  Vacant  Present Absent
  Holly Tedesco Santos, Council Liaison  Absent
  Stephen Trocolar, Pool Manager  Present

IV. Approval of the Jan. 23 Minutes

  Motion to Approve: Commissioner Kim
  Second: Commissioner DeMatteo
  All in favor: Unanimous

V. Meeting Open to the Public at 7:02 pm

  a. Megan from Recreation came in to discuss their request and finalize details for their visits.
  b. They will arrive between 9-9:15 AM.
  c. Dates will be Fridays, July 10, 17, 24 and 31.
  d. Maximum campers would be 240 and they will have 40-50 counselors on hand.

VI. Meeting Closed to the Public at 7:24 pm

VII. Correspondence

  a. LEAD pool day requests - dates approved.
     i. Westbrook: June 10; rain date June 11
     ii. Eastbrook: June 9; rain date June 18
  b. Suzanne Frankland requests a donation for the Paramus High School Tricky Tray for Project Graduation
     i. A voucher worth $125 towards a 2020 pool membership.

VIII. Engineers Report / Pool Manager’s Report

IX. Committee Reports

  a. Buildings & Grounds
  b. Snack Bar
c. Entertainment & Activities
   i. Keri & Maryann looked online for more idea (some that other pools do):
      1. Splish-Splash Party for kids (7-15)
      2. Smore’s Night
      3. Shark Day; shark related games (possible a movie) with contests.
      4. Dive in Movie- rename the Family movie night?
      5. Starlight Swims: special evening hours (they did 8-10 on 2 dates) regular admission applies.
      6. Touch a Truck (if we could partner with DPW/PD/Fire Company)
      7. $5 day (they did Tuesdays): members can bring guests for $5 per person instead of $10, only 4 guests at discounted prices.
      8. Open House, takes a tour, ask questions, sign up.
      9. Mommy & Me (6-24 month) (Fair Lawn charges $ 25 per child per session) and Guppies & Goggles (2-4)
     10. Got Talent
     11. Trivia Nights
     12. End of Season Luau
     13. Carnival
     14. Dip and Dance
     15. Parties for anyone; hours are 7:30-10:30 (do from closing until 10:30?) with a max of 100 guests, lifeguards are mandatory for afterhour’s parties and depends of party size.
     16. Kids Korner- club during the weekday 1-4 can do craft or play in playground Sports: wiffleball, kickball, dodgeball, running bases, volleyball. Crafts: make and draw a different thing daily play board games. Children have to be 5 to participate, $10 per child for the entire program or a daily rate of $1.(Hillsdale)
     17. Middle School Splash Nights; $10 per person members & non members includes DJ & pizza. Smoothies for purchase. Pool closes early and reopens at 7:30-10 open to Middle School students only; those entering 6th through leaving 8th (ages 11-14)(Fountain Green Swim Club)

d. Personnel
   i. Receiving conditional letters back; deadline is Feb. 24.
   ii. Received applications for clerks and assistant manager.

   e. Web

X. Budget

XI. Old Business
   a. YMCA request
   b. Changing to charge 6 months old and younger to free.
      i. Guy suggests making it a year.
   c. Mommy (daddy) & Me- Small and Tall Swim
      i. 2 times a week
ii. 10-11 AM
iii. $15 for the first child and $10 for the second.
iv. 4 & younger
v. Wristband upon entry or sign up?

XII. New Business
a. Bringing back the Guest Pass Books
   i. Commission does not want to bring the books back.
b. Library will attend the meeting to see if we could partnership with them.
   i. They could do story time, crafts and also check in Summer Readings.
   ii. Tuesday would be the best day for them; 2:30 PM for 30-45 minutes.
   iii. Send Len the pools information and they can include it in their newsletter they send out.

XIII. Payment of the Bills
a. NJPMA Dues $560.00
   Motion: Commissioner
   Second: Commissioner
   All in Favor: Unanimous

XIV. Adjournment
   Motion: Commissioner DeMatteo
   Second: Commissioner Kim
   All in Favor: Unanimous

Meeting adjourned at 7:57 pm.